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try one of our Nemo models. We have them to fit
any figure and take great care that you get the model
best suited to your form.

No. 208 -- Nemo Solid-servi- ce Corset for tall slen-

der figures, sizes 27 to 30 $2.00
No. 318-Ne- mo Self-reduci- ng Corset for stout,

short waisted figures; low bust, skirt of medium length
with flatning back effect, four Lastikops hose support-
ers, sizes 19 to 36 inches. Each $3.50

No. 523 -- Nemo Self-reduci- ng Corsets for tall and
medium stout figures, low bust and long skirt; six Las-
tikops hose supporters, sizes 20 to 36. Each. -- $5. 00

Other makes in latest styles in the Corset line for
50c, 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

SPECIAL LADIES' SUITS AND COATS
We are offering some big specials in Ladies' Long

Coats and Suits in Black, Tan, Castor, and Mixed Ma-

terials, Silk and Satin lined, in values up to $30. Your
choice to close them out quickly, only $5.00

Ladies' Wool Serge Dress, low round neck, 34
sleeve; 1 12 inch black braid around cuffs and neck.
The dress $5.00

LADIES NEW FALL TAILORED SUIT, $10.00
Ladies' tailor-mad- e suit of grey diagonal weave

suiting, plain skirt, coat 27 in. long, full satin lined,
cuffs trimmed with black soutasche braid, coat collar
and lapels edged with black satin 1 inch wide and in-

laid soutasche braid-wou- ld cost $15 elsewherePrice $1 O.OO

SPECIAL DRESS GOODS PRICES
We have placed on sale a splendid assortment
of winter dress goods in Heavy Suitings, Serg-
es, Mohairs, Panamas, Brilliantines, Cash-
meres, etc. These are pieces of goods that
have not sold as we thought they would and
for that reason we wish to clear them out, and
while there is nothing at all the matter with
these pieces, you can get them at a discount
of from 25 to 50 Less than they are actually worth.

Fancy Mohairs, 36 inches wide, worth
anywhere 50c a yard; this pattern has neat
shadow stripe effect and is very attractive and
dressy; special, the yard 20 c

36 inch all-wo- ol black Albatross, suitable
for waists, dresses and suits. You will find
this a big bargain at the regular price of 30c.
Special, the yard 1 g c

Good quality black Sicilian 45 inches wide.
A richly finished fabric, has good color and
will give the best of service; worth anywhere
75c a yard. Special, the yard 39 c

Call in and look at the fine assortment we
have on our Bargain Table. It means a good saving to you

CORSETS We carry one of the largest
and most complete lines of Corsets that you
can find anywhere and at any price that you
wish to pay. If you want the best you should

New Fall Suits and Overcoats

It is a pleasure for us to sell the
kind 01 Suits and Overcoats that

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

have made for us. We like to see
men walking around town well
dressed, prosperous, and know
that we helped do it. Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clothes are
all wool fabrics; feel right on a
man, look right on him. They
"Tailor" better than cheap goods

they fit better and" keep fit bet-
ter; and you can just as well have
them as not. Drop in and see the
new English Sack Suits; the
Shape-Make- r; the Varsity. See
the new Button-Throug- h Over-
coats; the Raglans; the English
Box, the Ulsterette with adjust-
able collar.
Suits.. $1 8.00 and up
Overcoats $1 6.5O and up
Other makes in Suits and Overcoats from $4.63 up
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Miio.l Kiver f ir some time. Miss
New hull in the only ilaiiuliter of Mr.
mil Mr. Henry Harris Newhall, ami
h sister of Korer New hull. After i;

at I'ortlarnl Aciiiletny .Viss
Newhall attended National Cathed-
ral. From February until June of
thin year she traveled abroad with
the NoIiIi-h- . Mr. I'ooley In the elder
on of Mr. and Mrs. K. K. I'ooley. of

l'hlladellihiil and New York. He
lins a younger lirother, Kk'hurd
I'ooley. Mr. I'ooley Is a Harvard
man, and ha client fume time trav-elin- u

aliroad. Mr. 1'uoley, Sr., has
extensive in.'iimfart uriin: interests in
I'hlladelphla. Mr. I'ooley, Jr. In

owner of one of t he lament liearlnj;
orchard In Hood Kiver. While In
Portland Mm 1'ooley will lie the
Kiiext Mrs. K. K lloe an 1 Minn

Morrison will lie with Minn Newhall.
The weddinit will take plaee some
time In I Seemlier.

Cop right Han SchaiTner &-- x

PAIRIS FAIRHood River's Largest
Department Store

The Store that Saves
You Money

ATTEMPT TO STEAL

HOOD RIVER AUTO
A POORLY RUNNING

WATCM IS WORSI:
THAN NONE

I UK out at the merry scene, was
charmingly represented. The lHitch
girl and the French grlsette were
there en costume, to say nothing of
the cowboy In bandana and chaps.
Disguised as an Irish biddy. In a cos-
tume as unattractive as the wearer
is attractive In real life, a young
matron wheeled about her over-
grown charge, a vision In pink, In a
go cart. The good music furnished
hy Vogel's orchestra added to the
gayety of the throng, which had
many surprises when unmasking
time came. The decorations were
suitable to the season of Halloween,

ruost fantastic of clowns. i hosts of

both Hexes flitted atmut in profusion
In the half litfht, on the lient of terms
with their sinter spirits the awe-gom- e

witches of fairy tales. The
simple country e,r, Hiiiiliotiiieted
and uinifled churiiiinnly.
while u negro dandy, whose oust lime
made that of the swellest of swell
New York Thompson street niggers
look like a cancelled postage stamp,
swept all before him. The crinoline
skirt, with Its adjunct of exquisite
pantalettes (excuse me) naively peep- -

The inaHijuerade given by the Tell-Iii- n

Social Club wan, of course, one of
the features of the social season, an
well an oue of Hn most enjoyable
and successful evelitn. The costumes
were unlijue, original, comical and
elaborate. The Seotttnh Highlander
humped arnin wit h t he negro mam-
my of the south, while the Spaniel)
gyjiny i:lrl threw lanicuinhinn eyes at
the devil hluinelf, and the proud dame
of Colonial times coijuetted with the

aT k

The arrival Monday night of ('. H.
Sprout, manager of the Hood Kiver
Apple tirowers' I nioii. nt the place
where he hail left his '.OilO automo-
bile standing, In the nick of time,
prevented It from being stolen. Just
as Mr. Sprout reached the machine
an unknown man was cranking it
up. Three other strangers were In-

side and when they saw Mr. Sproat
come up the three men jumped out of

V "eM ,m i.i ucpenu upon u ior Keeping

business engagements, liable to

stop any minute.

PINE GROVE
Carl (Jove Is In Idaho on business.
(irandpa Davis has been quite ill,

but Is slowly improving.
Hev. K. L. House of Spokane was

a Pine tirove visitor this week.
Howard Berrian went to Portland

on business last Filday, returning
Saturday.

Sunday school and preaching ser-
vices at the usual hour next Sunday
morning. Services at Odell In the
evening.

The Ladies' Aid of the Pine drove
church are to give a chicken pie din-
ner. When? Next Saturday. W here?
Bell building, above the apple show.
Come.

At the close of the services at the
church last Sunday morning two
little ones. (Jeorgle Hans Luge and
Archie Maxwell were chris-
tened by the resident pastor.

Spooks really Inhabit graveyards.
If ther.' Is any doubt of this 'state-
ment It can be verllied by a group
of Pine drove young ladies who were
out seeing the sights Hallowe'en
night.

A new kind of auto was seen pass.
Ing last Friday, one of the two-hors-

Economical Spices

NEEDS CLEANING That's All!

If you've that kind of a
timepiece, let us reno-

vate it for you. The
cost will be trifling.

Arthur Clarfe
The Jebueler

power kind. The objection to this
kind Is the driving as it takes two,!
one to manage the horsepower and
one t he steering gear.

We are very sorry to learn that C.
T. Koberts has sold his line farm ami
expects to give possession the first

as were also the refreshments, and
the affair enjoyable both to maskers
and spectators.

Halloween festivities were many,
and several delightful parties fitting
to the season were given, beside the
larger affair of the masquerade
dance. Miss McLaren entertained
her Sunday school class of girls at
her handsome home on Sherman av-
enue. The porch was lighted with
colored lights, and other suitable
decorations were placed in the In-

terior. Games were Indulged In and
luncheon served. Mrs. K. Hull
also gave a Halloween party In
honor of Miss Theona Hall, at which
the guests were fourteen of that
young lady's friends. The decora-
tions were elaborate, as was also
the supper, which was partaken of
en famllle at the large dining table.
Another affair that took place on
Halloween night was a reception
lilven Jointly In honor of Miss Mae
Davidson, who has Just returned
from the east, and Mrs. Gladys Hartl-
ey Adams, whose engagement was
announced last week. The party
took place at the home of Miss Ida
J. Hryant, and the guests were all
.1. I'. (i. girls, (lames and frolic was
the order of the evening, with lunch-
eon as the concluding feature. Mrs.
1'. H. Morlan also made Halloween
a, festal occasion by giving a jolly
party for Miss I'lsher and Miss John-
son, employed in Morlan & l.athrop's
store. The party was attended by a
number of the young friends of these
popular young ladles, and a very en-

joyable evening spent. The decora-
tions were highly original and the
luncheon elabora te.

There is a big Saving wThen you
buy good SPICES. You don't have
to use much of any particular spice
in order to secure a delightful food
or preserve. We have piquant, sharp,
pungent and tart spices that give a
relish and zest to cooking.

of December. Mr. Koberts and fam-
ily will be missed as they have many
friends In this community. Mr. Kob-
erts is one of our school directors.

The high wind Sunday did consid-
erable damage. Trees U'iug blown
across the track delayed the train
bound for Hood Kiver several hours.
A large tree was blown across the
new Neal Creek bridge, barely miss-
ing the men who were working
there.

The Ladies Aid held a business
meeting at the parsonage last Fri-
day and will hold another this after-
noon (Wednesday, Nov. fv) at the
same place. All members are ur-
gently requested to be present as
there Is Important business to be
transacted.

While Miss Irma Abshere and her

GEO. W. DIMMICK

Real Estate and Insurance

the machine and with their com-
panion ran off In the dark. Mr.
Spro-i- t Immediately reported the
matter to City Marshal with
a description of two of the men, but
all efforts to find them have proved
futile.

CENTRAL VALE
Messrs (iouer and Kernyough are

making a westward porch expansion
on their bungalow.

Miss Iiessie Moss, w ho Is teaching
school at Fir was here Saturday and
Sunday visiting her brother, Mr.
Moss,

Job Sheppard Is remodeling the
house on his place In Central Vale.
They expect to occupy It In the
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Koberts and
children were visitors at the home of
Mrs. Alice Udninger the latter part
of last week.

People seemed to be afraid to ven-
ture outside their homes (probably
because of the wind) Sunday after-
noon and us a result the I'.ilile school
suffered.

W. (. Cruse returned from Boise,
on a business trip, and reports that
some of his people are thinking of
making a home here and buying
some land.

The children of Central Vale school
gave an entertainment Hallowe'en.
They spent the evening paly lug games
and telling fortunes. They served a
lunch ot coffee, doughnuts and cake.

!, X. Areas recently purchased 4(1

acres of Central Vale dirt from Dr.
Mchol. HW son held a barn raising
Saturday the largest barn In Cen-

tral Vale. A birge bungalow will go
up In the spring.

The thrift who recently took a
contract from the Central Orchard
Co. to grult fifty acres In Central Vale
had t he misfort line to get his leg
badly hurt. Another case of walk-
ing behind the sweep.

The pupils of the school arepn-Hirin- g

for a basket social ami a
short program for the twenty-fifth- .

Something in the way of novelties
can Ik1 expected. A more complete
announcment will appear later.

The magnetic power of the moon
Is so ullurlng that quite a crowd of
young Central Valeites attended

at the I'lilon church In Odell
Sunday night. It's strange how
those two miles can shrink when
conditions are favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. Burden and two
children of London, Kngland. are
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Job Sheppard Mr. Burden Is an ex-

perienced hartiesss maker. They are

Room , Smith BlockCMAS. N.CLARKE
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon
Phone 168-- M Hood River, Ore.little brother Fleming were coming

to Sunday school last Sunday morn- -

Ing the horse ran away throwing
both out. Fleming escaped with a
shaking up. but Irtna received a bad
cut In the face by being thrown on a
sharp rock and was considerably
bruised ot her wise.

The beautiful Hill home was a
scene of merry enjoyment last Satur

Miss Helen Davidson, who Is a
student at the Portland Academy,
was recently home for a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K.

Davidson. Miss Davidson entered
the academy shortly after returning
from her extended visit In California,
and Is one of several Hood Kiver
young people who are attending
I'ortlarnl educational institutions,
two others lielng Marion Van Horn,
who Is at St. Helen's Hall, and Ned
Van Horn, who Is a student at the
Hill Military Acadvmy.

Live Wires Change Name

PRICE SA R EG O I N G U P. NOV. 10
Nearly all the leading Magazines will advance in
price from 5c to $1.50 in Clubbing offers. By spec-
ial arrangement with the Publishers, we offer our pa-
trons this opportunity to subscribe at the Present Low Rates

SUBSCRIBE NOW RENEW NOW
No matter when your magazines expire place your
order befon the rise. We will accept the advertised price of any clubbing offer

J. VV. PFIFLR & CO.

day afternoon when a number of
little ones from both town and conn- -

try helped Miss Kuth celebrate her
seventh birthday. The Misses Tnr- -

ney assisted the young hostess In en-

tertaining. A dainty supper was
served by Mrs. Hill, assisted by Men-dame- s

Oshorn and Starritts. The
beautiful birthday cake with Its
seven candles was presented by Mrs.
(Inborn All had a delightful time
and hope Miss Kuth will have many
more anniversaries.

?WRent Money
Owing to the full attendance and

Interesting question for discussion,
the Sunday meeting of Itev. I'enrt's
lllble class at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Myers on Jericho Lane
was one of the most enthusiastic ses-
sions during the enreer of this lively
llttlejilass

A discussion of the fpiestlon "Did
Moses write the Pentateuch" elicited
some very Intelligent opinions from
members,

exceptionally well pleased with
Hood Kiver valley and expect to lo-

cate In the west. Star Orchard Ladders

you never see again. Installment money paid on the
right kind of A Home of Your Own is money
put back into your own pocket.

Improvements on Pine Street
have greatly increased the value of lots in fliddle-ton- 's

Sub-Divisio- n, but they have not risen in
price. Cement Sidewalks on Pine Street, City Wat-

er and Sewer. Expense of connection small.

Abstract of Title Free
with each lot bought for cash. Just 21 lots left.
Prices $25o.oo to $300.00. Easy Terms.

If you want beautiful v iew select lots on Top
of Mill, near steps. The Original Hood River Town-sid- e

Company is closing out its lots at very low fig-

ures and with easy terms. Lots run in pairs, 50 ft.
E. and W. by 200 ft. N. and S. New Sewer Line.
Prices $450.00 to $500.00 a pair.

FRANKTON
Kolx-r- t KUIott recently purchased

ten acres of . C Trigg and will
build shortly.

MlssJeanette Llllott visited with
her friends over Sunday, returning
to Portland .Monday.

Next Sunday afternoon Itev. Par-
sons will fill his appoint me'it at Co-

lumbia school house. Kveryone
should make a special effort to be
present.

The harvest days are drawing to a

Strong,
Light

And the T7

Price V

Is Right

After voting to change Its name
from The Live Wire 'lass of the Val-
ley Christian Church to the I'nloti
Advanced Iiible Class, the members
accepted an Invitation from Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Shoemaker to meet at
their home at M o'clock Sunday.

Live Local Topics
Whitehead" for lime and vitriol.
Chicken Dinner at the hotel Oregon

nuringthe Apple f air.
Lxtetisive Improvements to the H.

V. ItartinesN home, ct)rnT fith and
State streets, have recently ln-e-

made A concrete basement was
put under t h.- - building a ml the yard
In front ..I If has been lilted In. It
has been new ly painted nnd Is now
one of the most attractive In the city.

At the business meeting of the Loy.
nl llereims Monday evening. Miss
W are w as re elected teacher; Mr. Al-

len, president, and Miss Kvans, sec-
retary. Mrs. MrConnell was chosen
vice president; Irl libigg, treasurer,
and Miss Carter, corresponding sec.
retnry, Plnns were talked over for
increased activity of the class.

Durable
close, as Is testllled by the loads of
apples Hint are being marketed each

Blowers Hardware Co.
day. I he apple crop In our section,
ns elsewhere, was light, but of excel-
lent quality.

W. C. Trigg Is greatly Improving
his place by blasting out Picks and
stumps mid leveling the land. When
he completes his work he w ill have
il very line place.

Two Doors North
of PosfoffkeReed & Henderson,


